























































⑤ A・B 班はリフトを使用しプルークボーゲンで滑走．その他は KIDS ゲレンデで斜面滑走．


















































































































































































































































































































Regarding Preschool Children’s Ski Activities (4):
The Ski Course for Kindergarten Affiliated with Hokkaido Bunkyo University: Future Topics
HIRAOKA Hideki, ODA Shinichi ,MURANAKA Daigo, and HOSODA Natsuko
Abstract: Taking into consideration the experiences up to 2012,and by creating and developing a guidance plan 
for each occasion during the 2013 ski courses, we were able to clarify the position the courses have as part of 
the educational process. However, depending on the proficiency level of each child, there will be times in which 
it is not possible to progress according to the guidance plan. In that event, and depending on the techniques 
available, the guidance plan must be changed as needed in order to advance. This year we must consider 
whether the plan for 2014 was adequate and what is necessary to make full use of it.
